Waimea Canyon Middle
School Year 2013−2014: Continuous Improvement
School Year 2012−2013: Continuous Improvement

234 points of 400 points
Trigger: None

**Achievement**

- Math Proficiency 48%
- Reading Proficiency 60%
- Science Proficiency 31%

**Growth**

- Math Growth 53
- Reading Growth 59

**Readiness**

- 8th Grade ACT 33%

**Gap**

- Current Gap Rate 32%
- Two Year Gap Reduction Rate 8%

**Middle School Distribution**

- Math Proficiency: 19
- Reading Proficiency: 24
- Science Proficiency: 6
- Math Growth: 45
- Reading Growth: 90
- 8th Grade ACT: 20
- Current Gap Rate: 20
- Two Year Gap Reduction Rate: 9

### Total Points

- Total points possible: 400
- Total points earned: 234

**Website**: www.hawaiipublicschools.org

**NOTE**: Final display numbers are rounded, which may cause subtotals to appear to sum incorrectly. The total points value on the upper right is accurate.

**Run Date**: Thursday, September 11, 2014 – Final Run